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mon church holding the office of one of the and pursuits calculated to advance and de-
velopseventies he was the son of shadrach veloveiop the resources of the county or advance

driggs born in ohio of english ancestry who the moral and religious interests of the coincolncom-
munityalso came to utah with his wife eliza that he he has most capably filled impor-
tantmight enjoy the full benefits of his religion trusts As the candidate of the demo-
craticand followed his trade of wheelwright at party hehe was elected county commis-
sioner

commis-
sio

con imis
pleasant grove during the remainder of his siosloner of fremont county in 1898 and did
active life then joining the great majority most excellent service in the incumbency of

at an advanced age the maternal grand-
parents

Z 1 that office and he is also the honored presi-
dentof don C driggs were perley P and of teton stake of the church of latter

mary A stevens pratt who lived succes day saints in all his public and privatearhprh ate re-
lationssively in ohio illinois and missouri and in he is highly respected and esteemed

1847 came with the first consignment of im-
migrants

for his integrity his generous and beneficent

to utah the family home being public spirit and the soundness of his judg-
mentmaintained at salt lake city until 1857 in

which year the father was killed in kansas A pleasant marriage union was formed
where he was engaged in missionary work on jaj1jillyjulyllyliy 3 1889 between mr driggs and miss

being then fifty two yeyearsars of age the mother Mmayay 0 robison a native of pleasant grove

of mr driggs is now living at pleasantatpleasantmtpleasant grove utah and a daughter of lewis and louisa
utah at the age of sixty years being the gheen robison natives of ohio and indiana
mother of twelve children and earlyearlsearis pioneers of utah where the father

don C driggs the founder offeeoffheof the town of died in august 1883 and the mother isi s still

driggs received his primarypr education at residing being the mother of eight children
pleasant grove supplementing thlthithiss by an at the family circle of mr driggs is rounded

tendance at the brighambrigham young academy at out and cheered by the following children
prove utah graduating therefrom in the lynne L vida P elwood W and douglas

classofclassowclass of 85 and thereafter und&hisunder his fathers H while two others florfiorflorenceence E and don C

competent tutelage hebecamehe became wwellweilwelidilell grounded are deceased
in the principles and financial laws underly-
ing successful merchandising andtomingand comingtoming to ALLEN R CUTLER M D
his present location in fremont county in
1888 and opening a general store securing alalthoughthough less than four years a resident of

the establishment of the postofficepostoffice bearing his preston as a practicing physician and surgeon

name and in which he was commissionedcommi isfoned dr alienallenailen R cutler is one of the leading pro-

fessionalpostmaster founding the little town whichwhiellclieil fessiofess ionalnal men of the county and he is alsoaisoalsoaiso

under his wise management has become a prominent and active in business social and

brisk center of industry and trade and in con church circles his native mentalentalm power and

nectionlection with all this engaging in stockraisingstock raising force of character are such thatinchatinthat in making hishig

and ranching way in the world and impressing the public

As a man of business mr driggs is both mind with his capacity in any line of effort in

acute in perceiving capabilities and ardent in which he chooses to engage the element of timetirle
the presentation of them to others always is in his case only incidental and subsidiary as

prompt and persevering in promoting plans he is recognized at once wherever he becbecomesolnesotnesoines


